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What has Conr/ressman J fines
ever done to deserve a renomina-
tion from the JJemocratic party ?

A Deplorable Cose.
A story cornea from a southern city

to tho effect that an inebriate duck
committed suicide there the other day.
The painful circumstances surrounding 1
the sad tragedy are thus given by a local
writer who must have been dallying
with the duck:

"AFifth precinct lady, one who lived
in the immediate vicinityof the brew-
ery, owned a duck, the pride of the
neighborhood. By nature the bird
was a handsome, well-built creature
and hail a life of promise before her.
But she became acquainted with tho
boulevards leading to and from the
brewery, and one day found her way to
the stand where the empty beer kegs
are kept. She got a taste of the bev-
erage. As time passed the habit grew
on her. As in the case of men, no one
thought of giving her something to eat

but anybody would give her a drink of
h**or. She soon lost her good looks and
reputation and used to stagger about
the place an object of derision to th e j
very persons who had contributed to

her downfall. Everyone knows that '
Ninth street crosses the railroad track j
on A street. At 1:30 o'clock the other
afternoon a heavy freight train passed
over the track. This duck with the
love for beer appeared to bo perfectly
sober, but probably she was in a high-
lynervous condition. At all events she
was seen to walk directly on the track
infront of the train and was instantly
killed. The neighbors are filled with
awe and declare that she committed
suicide as a consequence of strong
drink."

Hather Fakish.
A resident of St. Paul, Minn., claims

to have discovered a disinfectant,
which can ho worn about the person,
and constitutes a perfect protection
against smallpox. It Is a mineral com-
pound, which is manufactured by the
aid of electricity. The inventor says
that he and a number of his friends
have been exposing themselves reck-
lessly to the disease, protected only by
his invontion, and that they would all
have certainly hail smallpox but for its
efficiency. It is said that the prepara-
tion has been tried on the bacteria
of smallpox, cholera and diphtheria,
and that they succumb to it promptly.
What the preparation is he does not
say, but doubtless if he advertises it
well he willdo a good business with
it, as there is a great smallpox scare in
that part of the world. Whether it
willdo the purchaser an3' good is an-
other'thing, anl to him a minor mat-

ter. There willlie found some way of
explaining why its users take the
smallpox if they do.

FRUIT growers of the east who dread
the coming of frost after the trees and
bushes havo put forth their blossoms
might take a lesson from orcharilists
on the Rocky mountain plateaus and
slopes. These localities are specially
subject to visitations of winter after
the sun rays of cloudless spring days
have set the trees to blossoming. It is
a country of irrigation, and to retard
the too rapid development of bud and
blossom cold water of mountain
streams, led through ditches, is flowed
about the roots, which, checking the
sap, keeps hack the trees from pirema-
ture advancement.

TIIE term "watchmaker," as it aj>-
poars upon the signs of small shops in
the large cities, long since ceased to

be a truthful indication of the business
transacted within. Mostof the watches
carried by Americans are made at great

factories, and most of the so-called
watchmakers of the little shops are
merely watch carpenters. Doubtless
the making of a watch would be as
much beyond the power of many of
them as the making of a shoe would bo
beyond that of tho man that passes his
life in making only heels.

NEW YORK state is about to make
special provision for its six or seven
hundred epileptics now housed in its
various almshouses. A state colony is
to be founded near Mount Morris on
eighteen hundred acres to be bought of
tho Shakers. The legislature appro-
priates one hundred and forty thou-
sand dollars. Ohio was the pioneer of
this sort of movement in 1891. Other
states now moving are California,
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania and Mich-
igan.

See McI lonald 7£lsc baby rajm.

From a Queer Source.
The amount of good advice that the

humorists of the age have been able to
give to the public is something mar-
velous, considering that the average
funny man of the period is popularly
supposed to be an exceedingly thought-
less individual. The most original bit
of advice that has come to our notice
recently, says Harper's Bazar, is tho
following receipt for avoiding family
quarrels, which may fairly claim
credit for good sense and originality.
It was given to the original sage by an
old man as invented and practiced by
a couple he used to know. "You see,"
he said, "thej* agreed between them-
selves that whenever he came home a
little 'contrairy' and out of temper, he
wore his hat on the back of his head,
and then she never said a word; and if
she came in a little cross and crooked,
she threw her shawl over her left
shoulder, and then he never said a
word. Ifsimilar danger signals could
be pretty largely used, how many un-
necessary collisions would be avoided,
and how many a long train of evil
consequences would be safelj* shunted
till the line was clear again I" Cer-
tainly the advice is good?almost as
good as that given to an appreciative
world by another funny man, who
said: "If you are courting a young
lady, and wish, before you take her,
to ascertain her temper, tear her ball
dross, as if by accident If she keeps
her equanimity, lose not a single mo-
ment inpopping the 'momentous ques-
tion.' She will do, and you may ac-
count yourself a happy man if you get
her."

The Gambling Spirit.

"We are a nation of gamblers, let us
deny it as much as wo please," re-
marked Chauncey M. Depew, in
a talk he had with some St.
Louis reporters the other evening.
"Yes, I repeat it, wo arc a nation of
gamblers, and that's what has made
us rich and powerful." continued tho
doctor. "Oh, I know that this isn't
very pretty talk, but it's the truth
just the same, and I believe in telling
the truth. Why, we gamble in stocks,
ingrain, inproduce, inbonds, in land,
in every conceivable sort of invest-
ment. I may say that this gambling
spirit is the most distinctly American
trait. 1 may except from this category
the remnants of old lino southerners,
who gambled only in human slavery
and who, since this chattel has been
removed from the market, haven't
been able to adjust themselves to the
changed conditions of speculation.
But even the most conservative of the
new blood in the south is catching
the gambling spirit, and after awhile
every section and industry of the coun-
try willbe under its sway."

ONE of the luxuries of a very recent
birth is the physician for the hair. In
Boston, according to a local exchange,
he is one of the most popular of the
medical fraternity in town, and a
woman can hardly be in the fashiona-
ble set without falling into the hands
of this really charming man. If she
goes to the most fashionable hairdress-
er and shampooer in town it will not

lx? even her second visit which will
make her acquainted with what the
scalp specialist can do for her hirsute
adornment, and if she meets the fash-
ionable doctor first her visit to the
hairdresser and shampooer is only de-
ferred. Itmakes no difference wheth-
er she begins with the doctor or sham-
pooer?she is sure to see the other at

once.

TIIE actual land area of many of the
older states Is a matter of uncertainty.
The more recently admitted states and
territories have been carefully sur-
veyed by United States engineers and
the land areas and water areas have
been distinguished. The accepted
areas of the older states, however, arc
In some instances of uncertain author-
ity, and there is room for a gr at deal
of interesting geographical work by
tho state authorities.

"CAGE blindness" is the western
name for a peculiar affliction to which
Montana miners arc subject. After
working indeep mines fora good many
years some miners, when they come to
the top to work, imagine they see the
basket suspended in tho shaft ready to

lower them down to the bottom. The
Illusion is so absolutely perfect that
the poor, deluded man, if alone, is sure
to try to step into the basket and he
shoots through the shaft to an awful
death.

VANBUREN, Ark., a town of four
thousand people, is the greatest straw-
berry shipping point in the southwest

and is in the center of the fruit-grow-
ing belt of Arkansas, which made the
magnificent fruit display at the
world's fair. The climate in this sec-
tion Is much like that of southern Cali-
fornia, tho country being sheltered on
tho west and north by mountains. It
is said that this is the wealthiest town
of its size in the southwest

SOME of the sardines sold tn Ameri-
can markets are only the familiar
menhaden, a fish whose dimensions de-
termine whether lie shall be made into
oil and manure or preserved for hu-
man consumption. Doubtless the fact
that the menhaden is seldom caught
very small accounts in part for the In-
creased size of sardines these days.

THIS is about the time of the year
when the young man who caunot af-
ford to buy his girl ice cream docs tho
best he can by giving her the cold
shoulder.

HER OPINION OF IT.

A Curious Couple and the Congress man
from Their District.

"Once when I was in one of my hack i
counties," said a Tennessee congress- i
man, "I stopped at a small hotel where j
I was an object of curiosity to a couple
of natives, evidently man and wife. I
was sitting out on a little porch in
front of the house reading a newspa-
per, and they were watching me as if I
were some kind of a new creation, but
I tried to remain unconscious of it, be-
hind my paper. Finally they began to
talk.

" 'Who d' you reckon he is?' queried
the woman in a half whisper.

" 'Dunno; sposin' I ax him?' he ven-
tured, quite as curious as she was.
"'You dasn't,' she said in a tone im-

plying that she hoped he would, and !
he did, and I told liiin I was the con- j
gressman from that district lie wont j
back to her smiling.
"

'Guess who?' he said.
"'Some kinder drummer er other,' ;

she replied, peeping at mc cautiously.
"Tho man shook his head.
"'He ain't no preacher, I'm shore,' j

she said, 'but he might be a sewin' ma-
chine agent'

"'No, lie ain't' said the man, 'he's
the congressman frum this dccstrick;
that's what he is.'

"'Did he tell you so?' she asked, in-
j credulously.

"

'ln course.'
"'My,' she exclaimed. 'I wouldn't

a' thought it. It's bad enough to bo
one without goin' 'round tellin'every-
body. '"

POSTAL POINTERS.

POSTAL notes will cease to exist on
I July l.

! DURING the last year tho postmasters
| of this country handled nearly 4,000,-

I 000,000 stumped pieces of paper,
j IT is proposed that postage stamps j
| be numbered so that when stolen from |
| post offices the rogues may be traced, j
j IN the judgment of First Assistant;

J Postmaster General .Tones, as expressed
' In his annual report, it would require

an appropriation of at least §30,000,000 ,
to inaugurate a system of rural free
delivery throughout tho country, lie

I does not, therefore, believe the ex-
| tension of tho system justifiable.

IN the annual report of the superin- j
| tendent of foreign mails, made public j

recently, the assertion is made that
the ocean mail subsidy act of March 8, j
1801, "lias proven a fiat failuro." On :
this account 8400,05T has been paid, j

j "and for this sum nothing has been j
| realized. There has not been any in- j

creased service either as to frequency j
of trips or reduced running time in
consequence of it."

THE STAGE.

MLLE. CORALIE BRACII, a dancer at
the Paris opera, has died leaving 8000,-
000 earned by dancing.

IN Russian theaters, when the audi- ,
tors desire to express extreme disap- i 1
probation, they throw dead cats at tlio
actors.

EMILY SOLDENE, once well known as j<
a burlesque actress in this country, is
now said to be a dramatic critio in An- l
stralia.

A MEXICAN circus showing in Ari- ;
zona takes produce or almost anything
of value for admission. A man who
brought a fat hen got a ticket and a i
chicken as change.

THE remains of Edwin Forrest, tho
tragedian, willsoon be removed from
the old vault in St. Paul's churchyard, 1Philadelphia, whero they now rest, to '
the Forrest Home, at Holmcsburg. ,

COMMERCIAL NOTES.

RUSSIA has been a large importer of I
agricultural implements from the
United States since 1870. I (

ONLY one-fourth of the American | fshipping is engaged on the high seas, I '.
77 per cent, being river, lake and !
coasting trade.

SINCE the repeal of British naviga- '
tion laws in 1811) British shipping has ;
increased seven times faster than tho >r
population. I j

DURING 1893 it is reported 27,547 ves- |
sels entered and cleared at Canadian ] j
ports, as against 30,001 in 1802 and 31.- j
821 in 1891. The total tonnage, how- j
ever, was slightly less than that of \u25a0
1892, which was the highest in the his- ; '
tory of the Dominion. Last year's ton- ? i
nage was 10,008, Gil.?Brodstreet's. J \

THEIR NAMES NOT KNOWN.

AN English bishop preaches regular- j
ly in his sleep. t

TIIE ex-president of a defunct Kan- ,
sas City bank is said to he peddling j

i clothes wringers for a living.
AT Saltsburg, Austria, a man was

kept prisoner in a cellar for fifteen 1
1 years, during which he never saw a hu- -

; man face. j 1THE heart of a man struck by a New |
Jersey Central train at Bound Brook <
was found on the cowcatcher of tho (
locomotive at Allen town, Pa., some ,
savontv wIIm distant..

Tin. world's fair buildings have been ' ]
sold again. A Chicago firm bought *
them this time, and it is believed the \
sale willstick. * ,

Men's hose at McDonald's for sc. j 1
Catch On!

Wedding rings and wedding presents
at R. E. Meyer's jewelry store. Best istock. Best selection. j :

PLEASURE CALENDAR. i

j June 2".?Picnic of the Fearnots Ath- 1
! letie Association, at Drifton hall park.
| June 23.?Excursion of Young Men's T.

A. B. Society to Glen Onoko. Fare:

I adults, 80 cents; children, 50 cents.
Train leaves Freeland, 7.30 a. in.;

! Glen Onoko, Bp. m.
June 30.?Picnic of the Shamrock Drum

i Corps, at Eckley grove.
June 20. ?Second annual entertainmentof St. Ann's parochial school, in base-

ment of St. Ann's church. Admission,
j 35 cents.
July 4.?Twenty-first annual hall of St. j

Patrick's cornet hand, at Freeland j
opeia house. Admission, 50 cents. '

BASE BALL POINTS.

The game at the park yesterday after-
j noon was not a very good exhibition of
j ball playing. It was slow and uninter-
j osting, and the audience was weary be-
fore six innings were played. The Ti-
gers expected to meet a very strong club,
but when the time came it was found
that the visiters were a long way below

: the home team in the knowledge of the
' game. The Tigers began the slugging in
the first inning and took in three runs,

| and then kept hitting the ball through
i the game until sixteen were scored.
I ktajjar Notch got two in the first and two

, in the ninth, a total of four.

I The feature of the game was the fine
I battery work of S. Welch and O'Neill.

| The latter played his first game here
! yesterday and did very good. The all-

jaround hitting of the local club was also
remarkable.

! Jeanesville defeated Shenandoah, sto
j 1, on Saturday.
j Iloney Brook easily beat the Ilazle-

! ton Athletics yesterday by a score of 13
to 3.

i John Boner, of the Fearnots, had his

I foot sprained during the game at Drifton
| yesterday.

j Ed. Gaffney, the well-known catcher
j of the Tigers, will return home from
j college this week.

j The Actor club of town went to Beaver
| Meadow yesterday and won a game
| from the club there. The score was 19

' to 0.

\u25a0 Pfrom, the Huzloton Athletics' pitcher,
struck out fifteen batters in a recent

I game. He is to be given a trialsoon by
j the State league team,

j The first game of the series between
I the Anthracites and Athletics of Hasle-
J ton was won by the former club at Jeanes-
villeon Friday. The score was 10 to 4.

JJazleton gave Allentown on Thurs-
. day the worst beating any club in the
State league has yet received, 28 to 10. ;
Twenty hits for a total of forty-one i

j bases were made ofT Kilroy.
j Better base ball playing was never !

i done than that of this season in all j
paits of the I nited States. It may also
be written that all the athletic sports are
now managed with the most satisfactory
results everywhere.

A five-inning game was played vester-
jday at Drifton park, and the Fearnots
defeated the Hazleton Universale by a
score of 2L' to 2. The game was too one-
sided to be interesting, and the yisitors
were perfectly willing to stop at the end
of the fifth.

The Tigers are still improving their I
grounds and expect in another year to !
have one of the finest parks in the coal
regions. The plans for a fine grand
stand have been prepared and accepted,

jand work upon it will commence this
week. Quite a number of other features
willlikely be added to the park before
long.

State Hibernians' Convention.

The annual state convention of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians of America
began last week in Pittsburg with 380
delegates in attendance. Before the
convention the delegates marched to the I
cathedral, where solemn high mass was
celebrated.

Alderman James F. Madden called
the convention to order, after which
Mayor McKenna presented the freedom
of the city to the delegates. The state
secretary reported the number of mem-
bers in good standing inthis state to be
35,000, an increase of 11,750 since the
last convention at Wilkes-Barre two j
years ago. The order is thoroughly or- I
ganized inforty-two counties. Philadel- !
phia county leads in membership with
fifty-eight divisions, Allegheny county
is next with twenty-nine and Luzerne
third with twenty-three.

Resolutions were adopted recording
unfaltering loyalty and devotion to the
immortal church of Rome, recognizing
that the first civic duty of Hibernians
is to the stars and stripes and to the free
institutions of our country; condemning
and denouncing all organizations, under
whatever name, that abridge the rights
of any any American citizen because of
his national descent or religious belief.

It was resolved to have an official
newspaper organ to fight A. P.
Aism. The Hibernian, of Philadelphia,
was selected for this purpose.

A resolution commending the action
of the Lackawanna Hibernians for their
efforts to unite the two branches of the
order was passed.

The officers elected were as follows:
President, Patrick O'Neil, Philadelphia;
secretary, J. J. Radigan, Pottsville;
treasurer, Patrick Fallon, Pittsburg.
The next state convention will bo held
at Williumsport in June, 1896.

Bow's This t

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for anv case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY ACO., Props., Toledo,
Ohio.

We the undersigned have known F.J.
Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.

WEST & Tr.u.vx, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

WALDIST,, KINNAN <& MARVIN,Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
na. !y, acting directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces <{ the system. Price,!
<sc. per bottle, bold by ail druggists. 1Testimonials fiee.

1 Examine McDonald's velvet rugs.

HMNANCIALSTATEMENT of Fret-land bor-
ough school district lor the year ending

1 June 0,1894.
Franklin B. Fairchilds, collector.

I>H.
To whole amount or duplicate $-',107 58

CR.
Amount paid treasurer sl,sfii) to

i Kxonoratlons lOtl til)
Abatements 18 84
Returned to county commis-

sioners 283 06
(Vimmission of collector ft 50

! Ara't due from Col. Fairchilds. 101 48

Benj. F. Kute, treasurer,
j in account with Freeland borough school I

district.

Received from state appropriation $1,570 75
44 44 Collector Fairchilds? 1,500 on

44 unseated lands 20d 70
44 44 Thus. J. Moore, ex-col-. 00 10
"

"Adam Sachs, ex-treas- 528 61

83,830 31
CR.

James Hough, interest on loan and
principle 3 848 00

John lull,auditing school account 1803 too
1 Rodger McNeils, " 44 44 41 4 on
H. G.Denpc, 44 44 44 14 4 00

1 Win. Williamson, supplies 14 42
j H. L. Fduiunds. supplies ami books? t7 72

I'xnircHM, publishing annual statement
1 and printing 30 00
' THIIICNE. publishing annual statement 12 on
I Cassie Shiinuo, cleaning Bchoolhou.se- 2 00

11. C. Koons, supplies U 37
1 J. J. Welsh, cxprcssnge on books 2 40
j J. A.Christy, supplies 1 23
Mrs. ib-eiinan. cleaning school house... 30 00 |

! H. M. Doiidt, building fence and repairs 137 53 !
I If. M. Doiidt, secretary's salary (SSO),

postage, etc 55 00 j
Joseph Myers, book cases 40 00 I
Freeland Water Co., water rent !? 00
AlvinUickert, coal and hauling 50 50

; James Mcllugh, exprossage 1 05
I A. W. Washburn, repairs 4 53
j Adam Sachs, treasurer's fees 50 30

? Philip (Jerltz, repairs on clock 40
Henry Iteinsinith, plastering 1 (?

Mrs. Hudson, supplies 5 00
F. H. Ibitlcr .V Co., books :|| 82
(Jinn A: Co., books 300 52
American llook Co., books 33 37
Lulu Schmidt. attending county insti-

tute 10 00
1i I li** Lindsay, attending conniy insti-
tute 10 0011. 1.. Edmunds, attending county Insti-
tute .... JO 00

Myron Zimmerman, attending county
Institute 10 00

11. M. Doiidt.attending county institute 10 00
.John Smith, 44 41 *? In 00
Adam Sachs, 44

44 44 in onB. F. Kute, 4 4 41 44 10 (m
M. F. Rute, expenses to Wilkes-Barre. 5 on

( Casper Fiviliug,wood 4 50
(leorire Filby, wood and cleaning slde-

I walks 15 75
Tliomas Birkbock, supplies 3 :;n

j Silver Burdette, cony books 15 30

J Tmchcrtf Salaries?
I H. I<. Edmunds 3 585 00
| Myron Zimmerman 480 no
Tillie Lindsay 405 00

| Lulu Schmidt 405 00

$3,001 50
Amount in hands of treasurer 1.1 75 I

$3,s3U :;i j
RESOURCES.

Due from ex-Collector T. .1. Moore $ 28 21
Due from ex-(.'ol lector Evan Wood ring Jsb 40
Amount in hands of treasurer 171 75 j
Hun from Collector Fairchilds lui is 1
Buildingand grounds 4,080 o'School furniture 010 on

$5,208 53
1.1 A 111 I.ITII;S.

Due B. !?'. Kute, eoininission $ 73 20
Dueuuditora 1804 12 U0

a; 85 |>f 1

Resources over liabilities $5,1:18 21
We, the undersigned, auditors ofthe borough

"I Freeland, after being duly sworn according
to law. do say that the foregoing statement of
the Freeland borough school district is true

j and correct, to the best of our knowledge and
belief, so far as the accounts have been pre-
sented to us.

John Bell, /
Roger MeNelis, Auditors.
H.CJ. Deppe, \

I. - IJHit- I
IlWtfm tIIL-.

Th.i 3 Deciding CHair
$2.75.

j. J. .berner, Dentre

clri NS' BANK I
Cr FFIEELAND,

CAPITAL, - C50.000."
OFFJCEM.

Joseph Blrkbock, President. '
li. <Koons, Vice President.
It. It. Davis, Cashier.
Charles Uiisheck, Secretary. ( ?

DIRECTORS. -Jos. BirkPeek, 11. O. Koons,
Thos. Hivkluvk, A. i'ijilcwick. John Wagner,
(Thus. Dushcck, John Burton, Michael Zcrnuny.

Three per cent, interest paid on saving
deposits

< )pen dailyfrom !> a. m. to :i p. m. Saturdays
clone ut 13 noon. Open Wednesday evenings
from 0 to 8.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

PREBII BEEF, PORK, VEAL, 1
MUTTON, BOLOGNA, j

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. G Walnut street. Frcoland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Antl iic i. oo ised t eclum \'.' l
cleanliness and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS. <
MAY13, 1894.

. LEAVE FXtEELAND., 1
6 05, K95, 9 33. 10 <1 n m,lß\ 2 27, 3 40. 4 55,

r 50. 0 58. 7 12, 8 57. 10 40 p m, for Dr-ton,
Joddo, Lumber Yard, Stocklxin and llaz-jton. i 16 05, 8 26, 9 83 a m, 185, 3 40, 455 p n.. for
Munch Chunk. Alientown, Bethlehem, Bulla.,
Easton Rial New York.

6 (15, 9 ii3, 10 41 a in, 2 27. 4 55, 058 pm, for
Mnhanny ( ity, Slu-nandonh and i'ottsvllle.

7 26, 10 sil a in, 11 511,4 34 p m, (via llivnland
Branch) for \\ bitoHaven, Glen Summit, Wilkcs-
Burrc, lTttalon and L. and 11. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 40 a TTI and 3 4ft p m forDrifton, Joddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Hnztetoii.
84ft pin for Delano, Mabnnov City, Shenan-

doah, New York and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREE!AND. !
550, 7 IP, 7 BV, 027, 10 50, It 50 am, 12 SP, 213,

4 84, 6.8 47, l i'B2 p m, tnun Hazleton, Stock-
ton, Lumber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton

i' lu.x. am,2i: . - '!, c, .V, 10 32 p in.from lv:ino, j,oy City und Sheuaudouh
(via New lies* on Branch).

12 5", i in. s 47, iu:.ip m, Trom New York, Eas-
ton, H : \u25a0 G 'I ilia, J'elhh'iiciu, Allentowu and
Muu',l i < 'hunk.

? . "% 5 r. 58, 8 47, 10 32 p in.

from Laston, l'hilo., licl'i chem and Maucli j
Chunk.

9 83, in 1! am.:' 7,0 58 pm from White T7aven,
c,ifi: ? :, v ila'v? linrre, l'ittatonand L. and
B. Junction(via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 81 a m and 3 Up ni. from Hazleton, Lum-

ber Yard, ?.!. and Drifton.
11 M a m Iron, Delano. Hazleton, Philadelphia

an I Rgton. j
3 31 i iu ii-om I)r!,no Mahanoy region.

For fun I.or Information inqulro of Ticket
Agents. __

CHA3. S. LEE, Gcn'l Pass. Acent, ]
l'hiliu, l'a. i

It. 11. WILBUR. Gen. SupL East. Div.,
A. W. NUNNKMAUHEU. Ass't G. P. A..

South Bethlehem, Pa. I

FINANCIALSTATEMENT of Foster town- ;1' ship school district lor the year ending i
June 4, 1804.

Conrad Brclini, tax collector.

To amount ofduplicate.. $11,075 73
I'nseatod land " 3111 43 I

j Supplemental 221 an IDog tax lui 50

$12,200 35
CR.

By ain't paid treasurer, first
00 days $ 7,010 61

Rebate 370 99
I Commission 118 2d
Commissioner's abatements- JUii* 45
F.rrors in assessments 158
Exonerations 057 70
Tax returned 108 20
Dog tax exonerated 31 50
I useated land returned 201 12

; Paid treasurer, after 00 days. 2,74s 55
Commission on same ID 07

Erasmus Snyder, treasurer.
DR.

To amount paid by ox-treasurer :12 75
Tax collector, 11rat 60 days 7,010 01
Tax collector, alter 60 days 2,748 55

; stat*' appropriation 0,105 25
1 Loan of James Hough, I year sun m

j Loan of James Hough. I "year 1,200 im
' ensealed land and election rent . 300 48

I A.McNulty, tuition.. 7 Ui
.Icihloborough, school books 4 75
Tuition, Tannery school... 8 On

$18,136 84
OR.

Paid teachers, salaries SIO,OOO 00
Teach era, high school :isi 35
Secretary,salary 250 00
Attending county institute j;l200
AttorneyAalai y :I0 00
Cleaning school houses 175 00
Building and repairing 1,080 32
Loan, c. It. MarkleTrust Co 1,090 <'

Interest 011 loan 15 00
Fuel and contingencies 775 02
School books and apparatus- 2,837 32
Orders enr'd from last state-

ment. 103 00
Audit*re, 1803-94 it m

$17,048 81
Treasurer' -com. at 2 per cent. :i52 98

SIB,OOI 79
Cash on hand 13-1 55

RESOURCES.
Cash on hand $ 134 65 1

Loans of James H0ugh...... $ 2.0(H) K) j
Liabilities in excess of resources $ 1,875 45

We, the undersigned, auditors ofFoster town-
slup, do certify that the foregoing statement of
the financial condition *>t Foster townshi >
school flistrict is just and true, to the best oI
our knowledge und belief.

W. B. Koons, )
Frank Solomon, -Auditora.
A. Kudewick, \

N'OTK E is hereby given that an application jwill be made to the governor ot the state
of Pennsylvania on Monday, the twenty-fifth j
day el June, 1594, by Thomas English, K. It.
Longr,.l inies 11. Mosier, Pierce Butler and (!e<>.
11. Butler under the act of assembly of the

commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled 44An
act to provide for the incorporation and rcgu- 1j lation ei certain corporations," approved April
29, 1874. and the supplements thereto, for a

I charter ot an intended corporation, to be called
| "The I illing spring Water Company," the
character and object whore*il' is supplying ;

1 waterier the public at the township of Marey I
' and to peraons, partnerships and association's
therein and udjucent then-to, as may desire the

! same, anil for tins*- purposes, to have and en-
-1 joy all the rights, benetitsau*! privileges of said 1act of assembly and its supplements.

Alexander Farnlium and
Geo H. Butler, solicitors, j

TJ4STATE OF MAIt(JARET ItEIFSN VDER,
1 hit*'of I Iceland, deceased.

Lett* rs to Hiientury upon the above-named
| estate having been granted to the undersigned, j
all persons indebted to the said estate arc re- :

' 'lucsted to make payment, and those having
claims or demands to present the same, with-
out delay, to Hurry Kcifsnydcr,

; , -T Israel Keil'suyder.
I'rank Necdhum, attorney.

Read - the - Tribune.

JOS. NEUBTJEGER'S.
PRICES STILL ON THE DECLINE! For this week we

have many special bargains, which will prove of big interest to
you.

NOTIONS:
Three-yard ecru taped lace curtains, one dollar value, pri

for this week, 6bc per pair.
Good bleached towels, be each.
Ladies' fast black hose, twelve and one-half cent value, this

week 3 pair for 2bc.
FURNISHINGS:

Men's silk embroidered fancy night shirts, 49c; a seventy-
live cent value.

Men's negligee percale shirts, with laundered collars and
culls. 45c; regularly sold at 7bc.

Ladies' muslin underwear in endless varieties of the most
perfect titling and best makes.

CLOTHING:
Boys' twenty tive cent knee pants, lbc per pair.
Boys' two dollar knee pants suits, sl.
Men's three seventy-live all wool custom-made trousers, 82.2 b

I per pair.
Men's tine all wool custom-made bound cheviot suits, twelve

i dollar value, at 88.
DRY GOODS, SHOES,

LADIES' CAPES AND JACKETS

|at prices on which we defy competition. A visit of inspection is
requested of you.

JDS. NEUBURGER.
In the P. O. S. of A. Building, Freeland, Pa.

JgHjl
ZBaToy Carriages

tc S2O.
1 -A- ECar.dscme Line

of

1 \u25a0 Vaxio-as Designs

Selling Claeap.

J. C. Berner, Centre and South Streets.

i [arness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness.
$5.50, $7, $9 and sflo.no.

Heavy Express Harness,
Sfl6.no, sl9, s2o and $22.

Heavy Team Harness.
double, $25, S2B and s'!o.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

Large line of summer goods,
in the way of tly nets, dusters,

! umbrellas, etc.
I
Keiper's Steam Marble Works-

COR. LAUREL and MINE STREETS.
Mtmum(?ni;s, Heads tones*

polling at cost furnext thirtydays.
Iron and Galvanized Fences, Sawed Building

Stones, Window dips. Door 8111s, Mantels,
I urates, Coping, Cemetery Supplies.
PillLIP A KJJ'JJt, PROP., Hazleton.

TILE DELAWARE, SUSQUEIIANKA URX>
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

T hue table in effect September 8, 1808.
Truins leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eokloy, Ilarfe

Brook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan,
and 1 laxleton Junction at 6 00, 6 10 a in, 12 10.
4 00 p si, dully except Sunday, and 7 03 a m,388
p in, 8 utiday.

Tru. us leave Drifton forHarwood, Cranberry,
Toinh Icken arid Deringer at 600 a ro, 12 10 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 703 a m, 238 p m,
Bunds y.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction.
lTarwDod Bond, Humboldt Road, Oneida una
Bhepp ton at610u m, 1210, 409 p in, dailyexcept'
Sunday; iwid 7 Ob-a in, 23H p in, Sunday.

Trains leave H n/.loton Junction for Harwood,
Cranlierry, Tom.aicken and Deringer at 687 a
m, 1 45 p in, daily except Sunday; and 8 47 a m,
4 18 ] m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hralcton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Hurwoo'l Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton at 6 47, 9 10 a m, 13 40, 4 39
p in. dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 40 a in, 808 p
in, Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomliicken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, i '.izieton Junction, Roun,
Beaver Meadow iti id. tookton, n.t/ie lirook,
Eckley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 40, 607 p m,
daily except Sundicr; and 987 a in, 507 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Shoppi/m tor Oneida, Humboldt
Road. Hurwuod luuwl. Oneida Junction, 11 aide-
ton Junction <d Hoim at 7 52, In 16 am, lift.
6 25 p in, doily except Sunday; and 8 14 u m, 3 4&

1 Trains h'-.vo Shcppton for Bearer Meadfcrw
Road, Stoc;t< t . Iliizlc Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Drifton ut lu 16 u m, 5 25 p m, daily, exceptSunday; and nl4 a in, 3 pm, Sunday.

Trains leave Giizk'ton Junction for Beaver
Meadow IPnid, v Mickton, HuzJe Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Driifton at Id am, 8 11, ft 47, 688 p
ni, daily, exi . ptSunduj ;und 10 08a in, 5 38 p m,
Sunday.

? Allt rains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric cars tor Hazleton, Jeiiucsvlllo, Auden-t

other p*>ints on Lehigh Traction Co'i*
Trains leaving Drifton at 610 a in, Hazleton

Junction at VlOa in, and Shcppton at 752 a ra1 1 p m, connect at Oneida Junction withL. V,
R- R. trains east und weet.

Train leaving l>rifton at 6 00 u m, makos con-nection at Deringer with P. R. It. train for
Wlikes-Burro, £unbury, llarrisburg, etc.

E. B. COXE, DANIELCOXH,
I'rmidenL. Sui>erlutendenh

Go to McDpnald's for 10c ladies' vests.


